
POLITICAL SQUIBS.

pr. Bell, of Somerville, Mass., a delegate

to the whig national convention, declared at a as

Scott meeting ia Faneuil Hall, that Fraxklijj 100

Pierce possessed "as gnerovs, honorable, and

frart ahrart, Tht the Almighty tvtr implanted in

of "'" A"' tu's declaration was
fie bosom

received with ' three cheers for Tierce." nre

, t for the Di.-tii-ct in which General Tajlcr
jej and recently ine leaumg weiuucr vi ma

rty in the Legislature of Louisiana, declines
L fiiinnort General Scott, and has announced

bis determination to go for Pierce and King ! we

jrtHear the Boston Bee. The editor says :

The Bee is a whig paper its editors are, ev- - they

were, and ever will be whigs, but not abolition-W- e

don't hoist the flag of any party which

roits upon the whig platform ;" we go for no

man who writes such a STrpiD letter as that

ubich we this morning publish from Gen. Scott.

The Bee will never "cave in" to tuck a nominat-

ion

for
while it remains under the control of its of

present editors."

p3k.In Illinois the nomination of Scott fell as we

flat as dishwater. The Jeffersonian says there in

were not 25 whigs in Galena to whom it was
from
In

acceptable. of

5,The Philadelphia Sun, whig honestly

says, that "Gen. Scott stands as little chance

for enjoying the luxury of the White House, as

a bob tailed horse has for rest in fly time."

jjaj-- lt is said that large numbers of Whigs

ort,oed to Gen. Scctt, have stopped their sub- -

scriptions to the Boston Alias, me ouiy jg

naner in Boston that has Scott a name at its
A.

head.

.r.rnl Scott's ren, in the language of
7ifr w - by

the Evening Journal, "dims the glories o his St.
sword."

gallon. William Wright, whig candidate

for Governor of New Jersey, in 1847, has come

out in favor of Pierce and King against General

Scott. Mr. Wright is a gentleman of much in-

fluence in that State, and will prove a serious

thorn in the flesh of whiggery there.

ewfln the counties of Augusta and Rock- -

. . ... . . .i 1 1 . j ,c I . .1 .n .Hintfl Til 'I II V III 111.- - II I I : I I .1 liM 1 1 1 1 Ipnuge, m " j - liis
influential whigs Have not oniy repuuiaieu me
Scott ticket, but have come out for Pierce. We

Lear the same thing from almost every portion
of Virginia. John B. Hodge, Esq., who was a
sub-elect- in Berkeley county; and James II.
Lacy, Esq., of Spottsylvania county, have also
renounced Scott.

SesThe Webster papers continue to hit at
Gen. Scott. He "fights better than he writes,"
ms one of them. "In appropriateness, simpli
city nnd felicity of expression, the latter (Scott)
U fur behind that of Mr. Pierce," exclaims the
Boston Traveler.

time s'nee, the friends of Gen.

Scott made a grer.t blow about the purity of his
patriotism, because of his having refused to be-

came the dictator of Mexico though the whole

LSacnce of the army and the wealth of the:
country were pledged to back him. Since he
has been nominated for the Presidency, the
presses in his influence say that "the Mexicans
hate General Scott." The two statements do

not tally.

t,Is it not most astounding to find the
an

men who opposed the war with Mexico, now the
chief supporters of Gen. Scott. Corwin and Se-

ward, Greely and Johnston, and such men are
his body guard. Thus these unprincipled oppo-ee- rs of

of the war, with a like want of principle,
sustain one of the most conspicuous of the com-

manders in the "unholy conflict." They may
well "spit upon" the platform of Whig princi
ples,

CSj-T-he New York Truth Teller says : "We
congratulate cur Whig friends on the nomina
tion of General Scott for the Presidency. His
native letter, which we published some weeks
ago, will assuredly secure to him the entire vote
of our adoDted citizens. His devotion to their
cause cannot be doubted, for he has declared in
that letter that he is in favor of 21 years resi-

dence, before they should be naturalized, and
not satisfied with that he even would prefer that
they should not be naturalized on any terms at
&I1 II He is a friend to Irishmen with a ven-

geance.

Cg, t the ratification meeting iu Vicksburg.
few days ago, Judge Davenport remarked fa-

cetiously, that the letter P wasomniousof much
good. Said the Judge, "the letter P stands for
Polk and this is to be another Tolk race for
Peace, Plenty and Prosperity, Peas and Pump-
kins, Pierce and the Presidency !"

85?The Washington correspondent of the
Sew York Express, says that Col. W. B. Camp-hel- l,

the present Governor of Tennessee, who
wrved in the Mexican war, has "telegraphed to
the Tennessee members of Congress, that he

ill not Eupport the nomination" of Scott.

SaTIn 1847, the Trenton N. J. Gazette a
hig print, spoke of Gen. Scott as "weak, ei

lent, passionate, illiberal, and devoid of true,
principles of religious freedom."

ttsL-Gen- . Scott's letter of acceptance is so
unacceptable to many whig editors, that they
mate no attempt to praise it.

4S"At a Scott party given at one of our pri-
vate houses in this village, on Tuesday evening,
'js the Lockport Democrat, a vote was taken.
bich "suited as follows: Gen. Frank Pierce,

16 5 Geo. Scott, 4.

8&The whigs call Gen. Pierce a "third-rat- e

ayer." The same p irty once styled Mr. Polk
"the Luck River Ptttifogger 1"

ay-u-en. Pierce, at the present time, we be--
ve. hvsi c i
0 yes, aad the entire Democratic party is al- -

o liv ln2 n concord.

8.Gen. Scott is in favor of compelling For
'gners to serve one year in the Army before

t'ung them the right to vote.
SyGen. Scott Bays that had he been in Con

Pesa when the infamous Bankrupt Law was pas
, u would bare roted for it! Think of

jjgfThe boys at Dertmouth College, disap-
pointed in the non-selecti- of Daniel Webster

the Presidential candidate, fired a salute of
guns in honor of Pierce and King, as the

best soother of their troubled feelings.

Egi,Five whig papers of Alabama have al-

ready refused to support General Scott. These
the Montgomery State Register, the Cham-

bers Tribune, the Auburn Gazette, the Tallade-
ga Reporter, and the Eas-- t Alabamian.

Wmo Veracity. Every Whig who charges
Gen. Pierce with cowardice, brands General
Scott with deliberate falsehood with downright
lying. General Scott, in his official reports, en-
dorsed Gen. Pierce as a "gallant soldier;" and

nsk our Democratic friends to keep this in
mind, and hurl it in the face of Whiggery, when

hear the vile slander from the lips of its
votaries.

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor oil, Calomel, &c, are not
aware, that while they appear to benefit the pa-
tient, they are actually laying the foundations

a series of diseases, such as salivation, loss
sight, weakness of limbs, &c.

In another column will be found the adver-
tisement of Hobensack's Medicines, to which

ask the attention of all directly interested
their own as well as their Children's health.
Liver Complaints and all disorders arising

those of a billious type, should make use
the only genuine medicine, Hobensack's Li-

ver Pills.
$3F'"Benot decieved," but ask for Hobensack's

Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that
each has the signature of the Proprietor, J. N.
Hobensack, as none else are genuine.

MARRIED :

On Monday morning last, at the Summitville
Hotel, Cambria County, by the Rev. John A.
Mearus. Mr. John C. Osterlob to Miss Maggie

Lemon, both of Hollidaysburg.
At Martinsburg, Pa., Tuesday July 13th, 1852
Rev. Jas. Fichtner, Dr. Wm. J. Mcllen, of
Clairsville, Bedford county, Pa., to Miss

Sarah S-- , daughter of Dr. J. Getty, Martins-
burg, Blair county, Pa.

In Temperanceville, on the 22d inst., by the
Rev. David M" Kinney, Mr. Robert Trotter, to
Mrs. Catharine Fick, both of No. 2.

DIED :

On Saturday, 21th inst., at the residence of
Samuel Dillon in Washington Township, this..... .1 I rr 11 .1 ltuu,,lJ -- uuuui j rvieii ui ui tuui year oi

nee.

, "(t A'lvS -.- ..

JOHNSON & CO.'S
Great Consolidated Eonrilrian.DramaUIc, Ulruiplc and IlUtroulc
Organized and perfected for the ensuing season,

under the title of the
E M I I R E CIRCUS,

With a double troupe of performers, male and ii f
of the Furope- -'

' an unrival-!so-n

female, selected from the cream
and American Amphitheatres

led stud of
PERFORMING HORSES,

Supeiior in blood, beauiy and training to those
any other establishment extant ; a whole

family of
Diminutive Trick Pouies,

Whose sportive gambols, various dances, and
extraordinary performances, exhibit almost super-

-human sagacity, and a full complement of
bramatlitii PntomlmltU& Equerries,

Will exhibit at 2 and lh p. m., at
Blairsville, Wednesday, August 4th,

Indiana, Thursday August 5th.
EBENSBURG, FRIDAY AUGUST 6TH.

Summit Gap, August 7th.
Producing upon each representation a succes
sion of Equestrian, Acrobatic, Dramatic, and
Panto mimic "chef d'eeuvres," interlarded with
diverting t'omedettas, and

Grand National Spectacles,
With an entire change f programme at each
performance, and in which the whole strength of
the various departments will be brought into re
quisition.

The Stars
Who compose this novel and gigantic Troupe are
of world-wid- e celebrity, prominent amonirst
whom the following stand pre-emine- nt ;

Madame Brower, the Equestrienne Prima Don
na and latterly first Lady rider at Frauconi's
Paris.

T. Neville, the young Phenomenon, and great
est trick and mercurial rider in America.

W. H. Stout, the great classic Horseman
backer of many steeds, and first teacher of "Za
haute ecole."

W. Avmar, the antinous of the Cique, dash
ing equestrian, and living model of the Apollo
JSelvtdere.

W. Rochford, the unequalled Gymnast, exqui- -
rider, and double somerset champion.

G. bergeat, the greatest living Protes and
Shakspearan equestiian.

G. Dunbar, founder of the V lennian school of
motley acrobats,

Herr Lee, the modern Sampson, and proto
type of Homer's Athlaetae.

J. Fisher, the extraordinory contortionist, and
exquisite pertonner on the corde volante.

A. Levi, the great pastonal rider and panto--
miinist.

THE BOY HEROES,
Masters HENRI and AUGUSTS, the youth- -

tul delineators ot the high school of art.
Messrs. BAKER, CARLEY, MORTIMER,

DUNCAN, &c, &c
TWO STAR CLOWKS,

Messrs. Jennings and Brower, each famous
for originality, wit and humor.

A Brilliant Brass Band,
Unhesitatingly pronounced the first and most
accomplished in America, led by the greatest
bugler of the age.

H. K. GAIL.
And a general outfit of appointments, decora-

tions and paraphernalia, which either regards
taste, skill, or lavish expense, can

Defy the World !
Eqcestrian Director, and"Maitredu Cbeval,"

W. II. Stout. ;

Master or the Arexa, G. Dunbar,
Manager, c. P. Mat.
Admission 25 cents, only.. no half price.July 29, 1852.

Head Quarters,
3 Brio. 16 Division. Pa.. Volunteers.

Ebe.nsburg, July 29, 1852.
General Brigade Orders, No. 4.

A general court Martial for the trial of cer-
tain persons as may be brought before it, will
assemble at the Court House in Ebensburg, Cam-

bria county, on Thursday the 19th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1852, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

DETAIL FOR "THE COURT.

Captain Henry Schretberg,
Richard White,

" R. S. Alexander,
B. M'Dermitt,

" M. Stewart,
Lt. Teter Kaylor,
Lt. John A. Blair,
Captain William A. Smith, is appointed Judge

Advocate.
By order of Brig. Gen. Joseph McDonald,

A. J. RHEY, aid de camp.

Head Quarters, 1

1 Bat. 3 Brig. 16 Div. Pa., Volunteers.
Edeksburo, July 29, 1852.

Battalion Orders No. 6.
The commissioned officers attached to the

several companies now composing the IstBattal-ion- ,
3 Brigade, 16 Division, Pennsylvania volun-

teers, will assemble in full uniform at Ebens-
burg, on Thursday the 19th of August, 1852, at
10 o'clock, A. M., and commanders ofcompanies
will if possible be accompanied by their fitst
Sergeant. By order of

C. II. II EVER,
Lt. Col. 1 Bat. 3 Brig. 16 Div. Pa. Vol.

July 29, 1852 41-- 3t.

KOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed au-

ditor in the matter of the final account of Geo.
W. Easley and Thomas Quinn, administrators cum
testamento annexo of the estate of Michael Kelly
dee'd., will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at Johnstown, on Tuesday the 31st day
of August next, at which time and place all
persons interested may attend if they see proper.

S. C. W1NGARD, Auditor.
July 29, 1852 41-- 3t.

E. HUTCHINSON. C. W. WEBdTER.

IIUTCIIIXSOX & WEBSTER,
Attorneys at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

DAVE formed a partnership for the practice of
in the county of Cambria.

All professional business entrusted to their
care will be promptly attended to.

Office on Centre street, adjoining the dwelling
of E. Hutchinson, Jr.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1852 41- -1 y.
Administrator's Notice.

IETTERS of administration having been
undersigned, on the estate of Thos.

Kirkputrick late of Carroll township, dee'd.;
all persons holding claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for pay-
ment and those unsettled are required to make
settlement immediately.

MATILDA KIRKPATRICK, Adm'z.
JAMES KIRKPATRICK, Adm'r.

July 2, 185238-- 6.

Xotice.
THE partnership heretofore existing between

Durbin and Francis O. Friel, and
known under the name of A. Durbin & Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Ail per-
sons indebted to said firm are requested to come
and settle their respective accounts, and save
further trouble. The books will be &i the old
place of d dng business where either A. Durbin
or Francis O. Friel will attend to the settling.

A. DURBIN.
FRANCIS O. FRIEL.

Munster, June 17, 1855 35--tf

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
We have come to the determination to sell

goods at cash prices, without putting on any ex--
Profit as an offset for bad debts, Any per- -

dealinS tis on credit, will receive a
pass-boo- k, except when we have a diffferent un
derstanding, and will expect all accounts to be
settled by payment or note at the end of six
months, and these terms will be rigidly adhered
to. By doing business in this manner, we hope
to sell more goods, and at cheaper rates. To
those who purchase for cash we will always
make a difference of six per cent., except flour
and bacon, which must always be nett cash,
without credit to any one.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, November 20, 1851.

LETTING.
at the PlankPRoad office in Jefferson until 6 o'clock P. M. '

on Saturday the 31st day of July next, for the
building of a School House, in the town of Jef-
ferson, 24 by 32 feet, 2 stories high, each story
to be finished for a school room, desks, seats,
&c.

Spcifications will be exhibited three days
previous to the letting.

By order of building committee,
WM. H. GARDINER.

Jefferson, July 22, 1852 40-- 2t.

Rryan, Glclm & Co.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Hollidaysburg, Fa.,
now prepared to draw bills from 1

ARE to any amount, on the
ROYAL BANK. OF IRELAND.

Also to grant passage certificates, by the several
lines of Packets of Messrs. ROCHE. BROTH
ERS & MASTERSON, of N. Y

Money received also on deposit, payable with
interest, or on demaud without interest.

Drafts on the principal Cities also constantly
for sale.

Hollidaysburg, May 6, 1852.

Administrators Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been

undersigned on the estate of Ja-
cob Paul late of Richland Township, deceased ;
all persons holding claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those indebted to the same will save
costs by making payment without delay.

JOHN PAUL,
JOHN STULL, Admrs'

July 15, 1852 39-- Ct.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

IETTERS of Administration having been
undersigned in the estate of James

Brady, late of Jefferson, Cambria county, de-
ceased ; all persons having claims against said
estate will present the game duly authenticated,
and those indebted will save costs by making
payment without delay.

N. B. Payments are hereby directed to be
made to Bernard McDunn Jefferson, surviving
partner of the firm of Brady & McDunn, who
is authorized to settle the books of said firm.
Those neglecting to pay up on or before the 1st
of September next, will, after that time, find
their accounts in the hands of proper officers for
collection. ROBERT J.RADY, Adm'r.

July 22, 1852 40--6t.

LEWIS W. DROWN,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One door south of J. M'Donald'a dwelling and
nearly opposite Rhey's Hotel.

Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
a auperior manner.

'Just Received;
At his Store one door
east of the Sentinel of-
fice, a superior assort-
ment of Gold and Sil-
ver watches and fine jew-
elry.
Gold Lever watches full

jewelled, 35,00
Silver Levtr watches full jewelled, 1 0,00
Silver Cylmder Escapements 12,00
Silver Quartiers 6,00
Also a fine atsortment of eitrht dnv and tw. of

ty hour cloclts.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice, and warranted.
WILLIAM B. HUDSON. he

April 29, 1852.

MICHAEL, DAX MAGEIIAN,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office in the Court House, up stairs.
January 1, 1851. ly

J. MDNALD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hptel. All
business in the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care, will
be promptly attended to.

January l 1851. ly

SAMUEL, C. WIXGARD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cam
bria, Blair ajd Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1841 ly.

GEORGE M. REED,
Attoney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practce in the general Courts of Cambria,
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office a
few doors Est of Carmon's Hotel.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WILLIAM K ITTELL,
Attoney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office at his residence at the west end of the
Borough, immediately below the "Foundry."

January 15, 1852.

THOMAS C. 9FDOWELL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Will atteid the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
Wm. McFariand's cabinet warerooin.

January,!, 1851. ly

T. E. IIEYER,
Attoney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.'

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 13,1851. ly

KICIIARD JOVCS,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his cixe Office, adjoining his dwelling.

Decern. 21, 1851. 11-- tf.

Exchange Hotel.
Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer-
tions will bt wanting on his part to render his
house homelike to those who call with him, and
solicits a shire of public patronage.- GEO. POTTS.

April 29, 1852.

Remember.
LL kinds of Lumber taken in exchange forA Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of

M'FARLAND & SON
Hollidaysturg, April 29, 1852.

Safety Fuse. .

Q0.OOO feet of superior Safety Fuse for sale
low to contractors and purchasers by

McCOLGAN & DOUGHERTY.
Summitville, April 29, 1852 28-C- L

WM. DAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davis & Lloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Would respectfully solicit the patronase of their
friends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, 1S52.

WM. M'FARLAND & SON.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Allegieny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior ttock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.... . . :

All orderg from a distance promptly attended ;

to. I

April 29,1852. !

David T. Storm, j

Notary Pablic, Scrivener and Conveyancer, I

JOHISTOWN, CAMBRIA CO. PA.,

HJILL als attend to his duties as Justice. Le--
11 gal inauments of writing, such as deeds, a-- I

greements,' Foreign Tower of Attorney, &c,
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 30-- tf.

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration having been gran

ted to the undersigned by the Register of
Cambria county upon the estate of Eleanor Rees
late of Cambria township, in said county dee'd.;
all persons indebted to said estate are requested i

to make payment, and those having claims
against the same are requested to present their
claims to me at my residence in Cambria town- -

! ship, forthwith. JOHN D. REES,
July 8, 18o 38-- t, A dministrator.

CARROLLTOWN HOESE,
Carrolltown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

he undersigned is prepared to accommodate
in the best kind of style all who way lavor

him with a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCAN LAN.

may 20, 1852.-31- -tf

St raj' Cow.
TlROKE into the imDroved enclosure of the
J) subscriber, in Allegheny Township, Cambria
county, on the "Jbth day of June last, a largo
vellow milch cow with some white spots on her
back large wide horns, and a piece cut off her
right ear. The owner is - desired to come for-

wards, prove DroDertv. pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac
cording to law. BERN HART W1S- -

July 7, 1852 38--St.

The bighc6t price paid for wool at the store

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY HOTEL,
Kos. 41 and 43 North Third Street, Philadelphia

The undersigned respectfully begs leave to
state that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, for Merchants
and business men generally, being in the centre

the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.

He pledges himself to spare no pains to merit
the approbation of his guests, snd desires that

may receive a share of public patronage.
A. II. HIRST.

April 24th 1851. ly

BRADY'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

JAMES RUSSEL. ABNER FOX.

RESSEL & FOX,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES, No. 7 North Fourth St.,
Four doors above Market, second story,

Philadelphia, Pa.
December 11, 1851. 9-- 6m.

WASIIIXGTOX IIOrSE,
Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. F. GLASS, Proprietor.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
MACIIETTE & RAIGIEL,

Importers nnd dealers in Foreign and Domestic
HARD WARE, and CUTLEKl , o. 14 ISortH
Third Street, above Race,

lMilladelphia.
E. V. MACHETTE, ABM. H. RAIGUEL.
April 24th 1851. ly

ISAAC M. ASIITOX,
Wholesale dealer in HATS and CAPS, Ho.

172 Market Street, j

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

COX RAD &. WALTQX,
Wholesale dealers in. Hardware, Cutlery, XaiU.

$c, No. 203 Market Street, above 5tb,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

WILSON & WEST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnet
and Straw Good, No 17, North 3d Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

MICHAEL WARTMAX & CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segar Manufac

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

Philadelphia, Pa.

M. WARTMAX, JOSEPH D. SORVER.

April 24, 1851. ly

EGN'ER & GREGG,
Wholesale dealers in Tf7n and Liquors, which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208 Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

DR. THOMAS C. RENTING,
Has removed his office to No. 14 South Sev

enth street, above Chestnut.
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 26, 1852. 0tf

JOHN Y. RESIITON,
Wholesale dealer in Queentvare, Chinaware,

Glassware, J-- No. 245 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Fa.

April 10, 1851. ly

J. Patton Thompson, at
JOSEPH S. MEDARA & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Fancy DRY-GOOD- S,

Satins, Silks, Vestings, Serges, Cravats, White j

Goods, &c, with a general assortment of Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces and Small Wares, No. 14 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church Alley.

J. S. MEDARA,
P. II. MEDARA, PHILADELPHIA.
E. M. JONES. J

Sept 18, 1851.

W. J. Kealsh, at
SELLERS, SITER & CO.,

135 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

Dealers in Hosiery, Cloves, Combs, Brushes
Looking-glasse- s, &c. 19-l- y.

J. McELII ARE,
155 Market Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and styles silk, fur, brush,

. . .i i l - I r i n jwool, l anama, Etraw anu cuip an.-- sun, tirw,
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs,
&.c, which w ill be sold cheaper than the cheap.

lest. Feb. '52, 19-l- y-

KNEEDLER & FEATHER,
Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets,

and Palm Leaf Hats, No. 13G North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Pa.
February 26, 18o2. ly

ANDREW DOXOIGI1E,
Justice of the Peace, end Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to coilections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, 1851.

John Parker. James H. Parker.
JOHN PARKER & CO.,

.
1 and Brandies, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,
I'lllMmrgr, Fa.

March, 11, 1852. ly.

FIRE!
Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

Persons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, can apply to the
subscriber. V. 11. lIi.iJb.ll, Agent.

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

George Rhey. Levi Matthews. William Ebbs
RHEY, MATTHEWS &. CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 3, 1851. 6m

CYRUS JL. PERSHING,
Attorney at Law, Jobntown a. .

January 30, 1851. ly

Great British
AKD

BLACKWOOD'S MAG.
Important Seduction in tte rates of a .

LEONARD SCOTT . CO.
NO. 54 GOLD STREET., NEW YORK,

Continue to publish the following British Pe
riodicals, viz .-

-

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con
servative).

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wl ig).
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal,

ASD
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

(Tory.)
These Reprints have now been in succes sful

operation in this country for ttcenfy years, and
their circulation is constantly on the increase
notwithstanding the competition they encounter
from American periodicals of a similar class and
from numerous Eclectics and Magazines made up
of selections from foreign periodicals. This
fact shows clearly the high estimation in which
they are held by the intelligent reading public,
and affords a guarantee that they are established
on a firm basis, and will be continued without
interruption.

Although these works are distinguished the by
political shades above indicated, yet but a small
portion of their contents is devoted to political
subjects. It is their literary character which
gives them their chief value, and in that they
stand confessedly far above all other journals of
their class. Blacku-ood- , Btill under the masterly
guidance of Christopher North, maintains its an-
cient celebrity, and is, at this time, unusually at
tractive, from the serial works of Bulwer and
other literary notables, written for that magn-zin- e,

and first appearing in its columns b'.th it-Gr-

Britain and in the United States. Such
works as "The Caxtons" and "My New Novel,"
(both by Bulwer), "My Peninsular Medal," "The
Green Hand," and other serials, of which numer-
ous rival editions are issued by the leading pub-
lishers in this country, have to be reprinted by
those publishers from the pages of Blackwood,
after it has been issued by Mess. Scott & Co., so
that subscribers to the Reprint of that Magazine
may always rely on having the earliest reading
of these fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Per annum.

For any one of the four Reviews $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews 6 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 CO

For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood & three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood & the four Reviews 10 00

Payments to be made in all eases in advance.
Money current in the State uhere issued trill bs
received at par.

CLCRBING.
A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from the

above prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering
four or more copies of any one or more of the
above works. Thus : Four copies of Blackwood
or of one Review will be 6ent to one address foi
$9 ; four copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for $30 ; and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The postage on these Periodicals has, by the

late law. been reduced, on the average, about
Forty per cent The following are the present
rates, viz:

For Blackwood's Magazine.
MILES. per ocar.

Any distance not exceedine 500 9 cents
Over 500 and not exceeding 1500 18 "
Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 27

For a Review.
miles. PER CUAH.

Any distance not exceeding 500 4 cents.
Over 500 and not exceeding 1500 8
Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 12 "

At these rates no objection should be made,
as heretofore, to receiving the works by mail,
and thus ensuring their speedy, safe, and regular
delivery.

jggy Remittances and communications should
be always addressed, post-pai- d, to the Publish-
ers, LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

79 FrLTON Street, New York,
Entrance 54 Gold street.

N. B- - L. S. & Co., have recently published,
and have now for sale the "FARMERS G CIDE"
by Henry Stephens of Edinbure, and Prof. Mor--
ton of Yale college, New Haven, complete in 2
sevol royal octavo, containing 10UU paces, 14
lste, and 600 wood engravings. Price, in mus-
lin binding, 6 ; in paper covers, for the mail, 5.

-3- -tf

TAILORING.
undersigned informs his customers thatTHE firm of Bynon & Johnston is dissolved

by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continue the business in the room recently oc
cupied by the old firm, where he will be happy
to see his former patrons and as many new
ones as please to call. He receives regularly
from New York and Philadelphia the latest
fashions and cannot be beaten either in the
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
other Tailor in the country. He respeetfully
ask the public to give him a call, and con-
fident his work will recommend itself!

B.AU kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

LEWIS EEYNON.
April 29, 1852 tf.

Stray Cow.
from the residence of theSTRAYED in Summerhill township, on the

railroad between Jefferson and the Half-wa- y

house, on Tuesday, 29th June, a white and black
spotted cow, having her right ear slit and a bell
on. Any person returning said cow to the sub
scriber, or giving information, of her where
abouts, will be rewarded.

jonx SOESSONG.
Ritner's Section, July 15, 1852 S9--3t

Jcflcrson & Ebensburg I'lankroadCompany.
stock-holde- rs in the above named roadsTHE required to pay to Wm. II. Gardner, Esq.

Treasurer of said Company, at Jefferson, four
dollars on each share subscribed, on or before
the first day of August next, and four dollars
monthly thereafter until the whole amount is
paid in. By order of the Board.

otu. C. K. ZAIIM, S cv.
July 15, 1852 S 9--3 L

Administrators Notice.
IETTERS of Administration having been

undersigned in the estate of Will-lia- m

Faul, late of Summerhill Township Cam-

bria County, deceased; all persons holding
claims against said estate will present the same
duly authenticated, those indebted will save
costs by making payment without delay.

JOHN PAUL,

15, 1833 S9--6t.

XITK7 anted by J. MOORE cash in exchange
Vw for goods, or otnerwise.

Barrels of superior Flour, part extra, for
80 sale by

J. Ivory $ Sb

1

ft

;0OO pounds wool, uttfer, eggs wanted by
J. MOORE,


